
Igftonth baa been ten degrees colder than for the
flame month last winter. But an earl/ winter

a rough beginning may give us an early
Spring; and this is our expectation.

American Press and the Prince of
Walee.Tha Zlsrald's Enterprise and the
Crown of England.
The London journals wonder at the enter¬

prise of the leading American press in report¬
ing the progress of the Frinco of Wales' 111-
Ofm from the moment of its inception
to the period of the commencement of

convalescence. Oar transatlantic con¬

temporaries are astonished at the fact that
,|he condition of His Royal Highness at six
O'olook in the morning should be announced
4aily on this side of the ocean at the very
earliest next succeeding hours of the forenoon
the same day. They acknowledge that the
accomplishment of this American enterprise
jgakes "one of the marvels of journal-
Ism," So It does. We are glad to
find that the London papers class
the work as "one" of the "marvels of
journalism." It really makes "one" In the
history of the American press professional
wonders. The Herald afforded a much more

Wonderful newspaper marvel by its vigilance,
energy and oash outlay when it specially oon-

yeyed the fact of the great triumph of the
soldiers of His Royal Highness' mother's army
'pit Magdala, in Abyssinia, from Africa to
Egypt, telegraphed the news from Alex¬
andria to London and from London to New
York, published the report hero at day¬
break, having simultaneously announced, the
great victory to Horse Guards and in the
balaoe at a moment when the Commander-
in-Chief and the Crown were ex¬

ceedingly uneasy concerning the result
pf the expedition against the warrior
Theodorus. In this we relieved the trepida¬
tion of a European monarchy, just as we have
lately consoled the paternal anxiety of the
great potentate of Russia by our report of
the safe arrival of his son, the Grand Puke
?lexis, in the bay of New York. The
America* people expressed very deep interest
in the case of the Prince of Wales.particu¬
larly alter they had heard of Lord Chester-
fold's death from fever.and we were bound
to satisfy it. We rejoice that we have been
Enabled to do so in a manner which is satis¬
factory to all parties.
Arrest of Charles Callender..Charles

Pallender, who has heretofore Oiled the
office of Inspector or Examiner of Banks
under the authority of the United States, was

brought before Commissioner Oaborn yester¬
day to answer the grave charge of having ac¬
cepted bribes for the purpose of influencing
his report in reference to the condition of tho
Ocean National Bank. The defendant's
Counsel stated that as soon as the accused
heard there was an imputation thrown out
against him he made efforts, which were in¬
effectual, for the purpose of surrendering
himself to the custody of tho Marshal. Bail
for Callender was fixed at twenty thousand
dollars, and immediately given. The ex¬

amination was set down for Friday. This
matter brings into prominence once more tho
affairs of the Ocean Bank, with which the
public have been so reccutly made familiar.
Fending the inquiry in regard to the charge
alleged against the defendant we Bhall say
nothing that can possibly prejudice his
oase. We merely express a hope that there
Will be a full, fair and searching investiga-
tiion.
The Trial o? Mrs. Wharton for murder,

ROW going on at Annapolis, Maryland, is
Jikely to develop one of the most remarkable
pases of alleged homicide on record. The
high social position of the parties invests the
base with peculiar interest and the amount of
rientifio acumen brought out iu the testimony

only equalled by the evidence given in the
famous case of Professor Webster in Boston,
Who was tried, found guilty and executed for
the murder of Dr. Parkmnn, a notable citizen,
fqveral years ago. We daily give full reports
Of the case from our own reporters. They
Will bo found well worthy of perusal.
Tna Boston Pout thinks that Senator

Logan's "pugnacity has at last found its
appropriate channel. He appears as the
fighting member of the anti- Grant party, and
If his blows are less deadly than those of
Trumbull, Schurz and Sumner, they make a

terribly resounding thwack when he delivers
them." The period of grief must have arrived
when Logan "bites his thumb" at the adminis¬
tration.
The Georgia Republicans, it seems,- did

let the late election for Governor go by de¬
fault, notwithstanding the apprehensions of
the Atlanta Sun to tho contrary. Now what
will they do? Do they propose to contest the
legality of the election, or do they expect to
make trouble which will require the interfer¬
ence of the federal authorities? Georgia, liko
all the rest of her Southern sister States,
wants peace.
"Baltimore Ahead op Philadelphia," is

the title of an article in the Baltimore Ameri¬
can. What in? "Plug Uglies" or "Blood
Tubs?"

Personal Intelligence.
George W. Miller, of Albany, Superintendent of

the State Insurance Department, is at the Filth
Avenue Hotel.
Colonel C. K. Halllday, of Topcka, Kansas, Is

Stopping at the St. Nicholas Hotel.
Congressman Samuel Hooper, of Boston, yester¬

day arrived at the Drevoort houso.
S. S. HI Iswot th, or Pcnu Yan, Is sojourning at

tho Everett House.
M. do Clermont Is registered from Paris at the

Filth Avenue lloiel.
General John E. Mulford, of Richmond, has

quarters nt the Grand Central Hotel.
Colonel George Richardson, of Wusntngton, yes¬

terday arrived at the Sturtevant House.
Colonel 11. S. McCouib, ol Delaware, Is among the

reoent arrivals at tho Brcvoorl House.
General T. Kingman, of Tennessee, is among tho

BOjournors at tho Grand Central Hotel.
William 11. Seward, Jr., yestorday arrived from

Auburn at the St. Nicholas Hotel.
J, D. Cameron, or llarrisburg, is residing at the

Srovoorb llouso.
Governor lloilman came to the city last evening.

He proceeded to his usual apartments at the Claren¬
don Hotel.

J. L. hot ndyke, of Porn, who Is stopping at the
Metropolitan Hotel, Is a business connection of
Henry I,. Mciggs, the Yankee who is the motor that
keeps the Sou' h American republics up to the de¬
mands of the timo In the mailer of Internal lm-
provcmcnls. Upon Mr. Thorndyke is devolved much
of tho labor necessary to carry out tho groat rail¬
road nroiects of Mr. Mclg

SPAIN.

Premier Malcampo's Resignation and a

Ministerial Crisis.

Political Party Division and Port¬
folios of Office Refused#

Maleampo as a Statesman and Sailor.
History of llis Cabinet.

TIUGRAIH TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
Madrid, Dec. 30, 1871.

The members of the Maleampo Ministry have ten¬
dered their resignations to the King.

It was first reported that Seflor Zorllla would un¬
dertake the formation of a new Ministry, but It la
now known that the task has been entrusted to
Seflor Sagasta.
The latter had not up to noon to-day succeeded in

completing the Cabinet. He offered four portiollos
to Zorllla aud his supporters, but they were re¬
fused.
The crisis continues.

The Maleampo Ministry As It Was at Its
Formation.Tim Hallor-Htalesman and the
Parties Opposed to Ellin.
Admiral Maleampo succeeded to his late Premier¬

ship In Spain on October 6 in the present year.
Tne Ministerial vacanoy was caused by the sudden
fail 01 the Zorllla Cabinet, it was filled by Maleampo
amid a storm of party clamor, tbe bitter Bplrit
of which has been rarely equalled even in
Madrid.a fact which in Itself expresses the
very intensity of the essence of political
party strire. The Carilst and AUonso press was Ju¬
bilant, believing that every successful Impediment
In the way of a liberal government was a stop to¬
wards tbe success or their respective Ideas. Tho re¬
publican press regretted tnat the only Ministrywhich to their eyes meant progress, composed ofmen
prepared to treat them with consideration, should
nave come to grief. His Majesty the King was
In a monarchical quandary, as he has been fre¬
quently, lrom the same cause, since his accession.
The King sent for Sagastu. Sagasta refused the
first Portfolio of State. His excuse was thai lie did
not wish to cteute a fresh contest for the chair of
the Presidency or the Cortes, lie urged the recall
of Zorllla. The latter declined, lie then advised
tbe offer to Esp&rtcro. Espartcro declined
also. Ho next advised another effort with
Zorllla, pledging to strengthen his hands by
tho votes he controlled. Again did Zorllla "scorn"
the offer. He then suggested /orIlia's Minister of
War, General Cordova. Tbe latter was not to bo
..tempted." All these resources failing thero was
left no alternative but to advise Ills Majesty to try
and form a Ministry out of ins own (Zorula's) parti¬
sans, naming Vice Admiral Maleampo as a likely
party to po -sess Influence enough, to succeed. Mal¬
eampo was startled at tno summons,for he never figured in politics, though
Senator. Hu profession bellos (no idea that
ho Is any more or uu orator or politician than Ad¬
miral Topete, and ho rarely speaks in the l.eglsla.
luture. A bold and a brave sailor, be has served li.s
country ou the clement to which he lias been
trained, especially during tho Cuban insurrection,
lie seconded Topete as commander ot the Zarugoza
on the dav of the rising ol tuo duet in Cadiz, in Sep¬
tember, ISO*.
The new Ministry was forme ] as follows:.
Vice Admiral Maleampo.President ol tne Council

and Minister of Mai lue, also pro tern of State.
Seflor Balaguer.Minister of Ultramar (Colonies).
Seflor Candao.Minister of Ouberuacluu.
Seflor Angulo.Minister or Finance.
Soflor Montejo.Minister of Fomcnto.
Seflor Coliuenares.Minister of Grace and Justice.
General IJassols.Minister of Y\ ar.
These uicu all made purt of tho majority who

voted for Sagasta.
MAI.CAMPO'S PLATFORM.

The members of the new ministry appeared in the
Cortes the same day, when the President of tUe
Council addressed the members, lie said:.
Senokks Diputados.Known to alt or yon is the

result of the session of Tuesday, through winch the
Cabinet or Seftor ltuiz Zona a believed tliei iselves
under the obltga ion to present their reslgnat.ons.
I have not, therefore, to occupy myseir upon
an event within the cognizance or all. l
limit myself to explain my presence on
this bench. The crisis in the Cabinet being de¬
clared. Ills Majesty the King, faltnrnl observer o!
the constitution, consulted tue presidents ot botn
Chambers, and as a consequence or this consulta¬
tion 1 was sent ror by the King, and invited to form
a Cabinet. Qrcat was my surprise on seeing my-
seil. I, the least In significance 01 all the represen¬
tatives 01 the country, called (o occupy a post of
such high honor, to which tny aspirations had never
presumed lo arriv'6, for I know my incompetence
for so responsible and weighty a charge, for
which there are needed Knowledge, political
practice, and special gift3 superior, im¬
mensely superior to those which I poss"ss. All this
presented itself to mo in my Imagination at the
moment, but above all there arose a voice in my
heart whtcti said, '.Thou owest to thy country, thou
owest to the King whom tnat country has elected,
thou owest to thy party, thou owest to the cause of
liberty, for which that party has so much struggled,
thai thou siiouldst serve them how and as iu what¬
ever post they call thee to." Then i hesitated no
longer. My answer to the King was this."Seilor,
under any otner circumstances, considering tue
want of conditions I recognize In myself to
discharge, as ought to be discharged, the
high post with which Your Majesty desires
to honor mo, I should have manifested
to Your Majesty my ImjosalbiJUy to accept
it; but at this moment, when 1 see my party ex¬
posed to be iractlontzed, and that from this division
might result a danger to the liberty it has so much
struggled lor.1 accopt." Great has been my bold¬
ness oil accepting, in my littleness, a post so high,
but it has not been the boldness of pride or im¬
modest presumption. It has been ihe boldness given
by the consciousness of duty, the boldness patrioL-
ism inspires it the heart. The satnc sentiment lias
also been (lie only motive to tny worthy companions,
whose names are well known in mo party Proge-
slhta-Democratico, to which tliey have over belonged,
to Impel i nam to accept these ottlces. * . * in
the patriotic work bclore us the government couut
on the support of tlio Chamber, lroin whose en¬
lightenment and direct Instinct they hope tlicv wi:l
not be judged before their acts are seen. There now
only remains to nio to speak of our provluccs of t'l-
traniar. (Cheers and laughter.)
Malcampo's Cabluet has been reorganized at dif¬

ferent nines since Us nrst commission, and may
even now return to power.

FEANOE,

The Communist Trials and Work and Re¬
cord of the Courts.

Religious Equality aud Freedom of
Conscience.

lEltEMITS TO THE HEW TOBIf HERALD.
Paris, Deo. 20, 1871.

The work or trying the Communist prisoners la
progressing as last as possible, and additional
courts are to be created the moro rapidly to dispose
of the remaining coses.
To the present day 14,378 persons have been tried

ror Communist offences ; of these 2,022 liave been
convicted and sentenced, and 12,350 have been dis¬
charged.

THIERS AND THE THEOLOGIANS.
A deputation of French Protestants had an Inter¬

view to-day with President Thiers, who received
them with affability and promised that religious
equality should l>o maintained.

BELGIUM.

Court New* and Joy in the Family.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALO.
Brussels, Dec. 2®, 1871.

The Qncen of the Bclgtaus is pronounced en¬
ceinte.

TIIK SUCCESSION TO THE BELGIAN THRONE.
The King ot Belgium has two daughters. Ilo ex¬

perienced doop grief ny tho death of his only son,
the Prince Royal, Leopold, Duke of Brabant, who
expired on the 22d of January, lseo, after a linger¬
ing illness, In the tenth ye..r of his age. The heir
presumptive to the mrone at tilts moment Is Philip,
Count of Flanders, brother to the King, so tnat tho
present condition of Ucr Majesty the Queen is made
doubly Interesting, both to tho Belgian people and
their monarch; the nation expecting the birth of a
male heir aud the guarantee of a direct sovereign
succession to tho throne, provided the child should
Ur»

THE PRINCE OF WALES' HEALTH.
ITis Progress as a Convalescent Satisfactory

to the Physicians.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
London, Dec. 20.Noon.

Tne bulletin from Sandrtngham this morning
states that tue l'rlnce of wales bad a very quiet
night.
The course of bis recovery is uninterrupted, ana

his condition is quite satis! actory to ills physicians.
After to-day the morning and evening bulletins

or the Prince's health will be discontinued, and only
one bulletin will be published each day at noon.

French Congratulation to Qaeen Victoria.
London, Dec. 20, 1871.

Queen Victoria has received the congratulations
of the President of the French republic on the re¬
covery of the Prince of Wales from bis dangerous
Illness.

American Press Enterprise During the
Prince's Illness.

London, Dec. 20, 1871,
The London Journals express admiration at the

manner in whlcn the American press has
been supplied from day to day and hour
to hour with news of the Illness of
the Prince of Wales. The English news-
pancra notice that bnlletlns issued at Sandrlngham
at Ave and six o'clook In the morning are pub-
llshed in the morning edition? of the American
papers, printed before daylight, and that the noon
and six o'clock P. M. medical bulletins appear in
the early editions of the evening papers In America.
All the British writers conour in the opinion that
the rapidity with whloh these despatches are for¬
warded, their general accuracy ana the complete
history they give of the Prince's Illness make alto¬
gether one of the marvels of journalism.

ENGLAND.

Minister Sehenck's Case and a Portuguese
Parallel.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
LONDON, Dec. 20, 1871.

The English Journals, while expressing no opinion
as to tho merits of the case, regret the dlfllculty Into
wnich the American Minister, Mr. bcbcnck, has
fallen, and cite as precedents the cases of other
Ambassadors, notably that of the Duke of Saidanba,
who, while Minister of Portugal to a foreign Power,
was permitted to engage In private speculations.

TUB COTTON SUPPLY.
Four thousand nine hundred and five bales of

American cotton were landed at Liverpool 10-day.

THE GENEVA CONFERENCE.

Return of tho American Arbitrator and British
Counsel.

TELEGRAM TO TI'.E NEW YORK HERALD.
London, Dec. 20,1871.

Charles Francis Adams, member of tho Hoard of
Arbitration for tho United States, and Lord Tonter-
deu, counsel for Great Britain before the Board,
have returned to England from Geneva.

ELEMENTS OF WiNIEft.
The Weather Intensely Cold in the North.
Trnfile on the Hudson River Suspended.
Iceboat Races at Foughkccpsle.The Ohio
River Blocked with Ice.The Snuw and
Wind nt Annapolis.

Toronto, Dec. 20,187L
This was the coldest day of the settvun. The ther¬

mometer is four degrees below zero, and Is falling.
Buffat.o, Dec. 20, 1871.

Tills was the coldest day 01 the season. Tho ther¬
mometer was zero.

PouoiiKRBrsiK. N. Y., Dec. 20. 1871.
The Poughkeepsle steamers have ceased running.

The river here is blocked with heavy Ice, and tne
weather Is extremely cold. Active preparations are
under way lor a scries of Important iceboat races.

Cincinnati Dec. 20, i87l.
The river Is blocked with loo. The steamer Amer¬

ica, irom Memphis to Cincinnati, heavily laden. Is
ice bound near the Kentucky shore, near tnu city.
Hie mercury in the thermometer at one P. M. was
two degrees below zero.

Annapolis, Md.. Doc. 20,1871.
The blinding snow storm of yesterday was suc¬

ceeded this A. M. by a clear sky, a bitter cold atmos¬
phere aud a l'urious galo iroin offttie bay that drove
the newly fallen snow In blinding clouds through
the streets 01 this ancient city, making otit-ol-Uoor
locomotion an extremely dinicult undertaking.

TJIE WEATHER REPORT.
War Department, )

OFFICE OF THK CU1EF SIGNAL OFFICER, J
Washington. D. 0., Deo. 21, 1371. )

Synopsis for the Past Twenty-roar Hours.
The area of lowest barometer has movea South

and Eastward, over Ntorhern New England, and
the pressure is now rising throughout the Atlantic
States, wltli clear weather and c Id north¬
west winds, which ltavo Increased to a

moderate gale at stations on the Middle States
and on Lake Ontatlo. The area of high baro¬
meter bas extended eastward from the
Mississippi Valley to the Bluo Ridge,
and the temperature has fallen in the
Southern and gulf States; tho railing, with south¬
westerly winds at the Uockr Mountain stations, ex¬
tends, apparently, to Kunsas, and rain is still
reported at Utah. No reports are received from the
California coast.

Probabilities.
Tho temperature will probably continue to fall on

Thursday In the Atlantic States, with
olear weather, the area or greatest
cold passing over New York and
Pennsylvania. The northwest winds veer to north
In the Middle States aud northeast In the Gulf
States. A lulling barometer and rising temperature
prevail In the Mississippi Valley and westward.

Snppleiuentnry Weather Report.
Washington, Deo. 20.1 P. M.

Snow foil last night at Grand Haven, Mich.; Knox-
villa, Tenn.t Nashville, Tenn.; Mount Washington,
N. 1L; New London, Conn.; Oswego, N. Y. and
Pittsburg, Pa. It was sleeting at Cheyenne and
clear.ng up after a snow storm at Louisville, Ky.
Light rain fell In Corlnne, Utah. A heavy rain
storm was reported trom sail Francisco; despatches
received from thence on the night 01 the I7th lust,
reported light rain, with the wind blowing
verv iresli from the southwest; from the morn¬
ing' of the 18tn up to last night heavy tain
was reported, with southwesterly winds blowing at
an average velocity of twenty miles an hour; the
temperature has been sixty-one degrees for tho past
day. A severe norther was reported from Galves¬
ton, Texas; Sliroveport, La., and Vicksi.urg, Miss.;
the fall tn the temperature In the last two cities was
twenty degrees, and tho wind olew a gaio from the
north reaching a velocity of lorty-one miles an hour.
It was snowing this morning in Boston, Mass.;
Grand Haven, Mich.; Oswego, N. Pittsburg and
Toledo. A heavy rain fell In corinnc, I tan, and
the weather was clearing up after ruin In augusta,
Ga. Fog was reported from Louisville,
Ky. Tne norther in tho (iuir Stales was
still felt, with diminished winds but greater cold,
l'lio temperature at Chicago was 7 degrees below
zero; at Cleveland, Ohio, 2 degrees below: at Da-
Iuth, Minn., 8 degrees below; at Milwaukee, Wis., 12
degrees below, and at St, Paul, Minn., a degrees be¬
low zero. Snow was reported thlsevenlng trom Os¬
wego, N. Y. Bain tell In Coriune, Utah. The
norther had almost ceased at Galveston, Texas;
snrcveporr, La., and Vlcksnnrg, Miss., but the wea¬
ther remained extremely cold ror that section or the
country. The temperature In tills uty is now down
to 9 degrees above zero. The lowest the thermom¬
eter fell hero last winter was 6 degrees above zero.

The Weather In This City Yesterday.
The following record will snow the oha igdi In

the temperature for tho past iwanty-fo ir 110 in, u
comparison with too corresponding day of lui yeir,
as indicated oy the thermomoter at HudnutM
Pharmacy, Herald Building, corner of Ann street: .

1370. 1871. 1870. 1371.
8 A. M 45 24 3 P. M 40 15
C A. M 47 82 OP. M 44 11
OA. h 43 20 9 P. M 43 8

12 M 40 18 12 l\ M 43 6
Average temperature yesterday to^
Average temperature for corresponding date

last 43^

MEXICO.
Herald Special Report from

Matamoros.

American Intervention Asked and
Anticipated*

CORTINA PLAYING THE TRAITOR.

A Pronunciamento Against Juarez Immi¬
nent in Matamoros.

TELEGRAM TO THE HEW YORK HERALD.
The Herald correspondent in Matamoros

has forwarded us the following special des¬
patch:.

Matamoros, Mexico, Deo. 20, >
Via Brownsville, Tex., Dec. 20, 1871.)

In this city and in Brownsville, American
intervention is confidently anticipated. The
representatives of Texas in Congress are

requested by the people of Brownsville and
the adjacent parts to favor it, on the ground
that the lives and property of United States
citizens along the Mexican frontier are endan¬
gered by the unscrupulous warfare of the con¬

tending parties, bands of marauders having
violated the frontier and committed depreda¬
tions on American territory.

CORTINA TKMPOUIZINO.
The insurgent General Quieroga is at Ce-

ralvo threatening the town of Mier. General
Cortina, the commander of the government
forces, has had a consultation with his col¬
league, General Palaccos, with whom ho is
ostensibly in accord, though the contrary is
said to be the caso by many, who assert that
Cortina is intriguing with tho revolutionists.

Cortina is now moving toward Mier with 400
mon, which are all the available forces of the
government, to meet the revolutionists under
General Quieroga, who has a larger force at
his disposal.

But General Cortina's allegiance to Juarez is
so doubtfhl that he is quite as likely to unito
with tho forces of Quieroga as to fight them.
General Martinez is marching on San Luis
and General Navanjo on the small town of
Bacatras.
ANOTHER rRONUNOIAMENTO AGAINST JUAREZ.

Valdez, heading a small force, has recently
pronounced against the government at San
Carlos, in this Stato. lie has started toward

Monterey. This is a very significant event,
because Valdez is a creature of Governor
Canaies.
A government stoamer, with funds to pay

the troops, is hourly expected to arrive here
from Tampico. Unles3 the money arrives
soon a pronunciamento by the military of this

city against the government is imminent.

CARD FROM MP. BELMONT.
New York, Doc. 20, 18T1.

To the Editor or tor Herald:.
Sir.Returning to town alter an absence of seve¬

ral days, I see lor tlie first time the articles in the
New York Times of the 13th, 14th and 20th instant,
under such captions as "Mr. Belmont and the
King," Ac., Ac.

All the charges, accusations, insinuations and in¬
nuendoes therein contained or ray complicity with
corrapt transactions or corrupt men are false end
caiammous. Your obedient servant,

AUGUST BELMONT.

LI1ERA71Y CHIT-CHAT.
There will soon be published a volume or the

novelist Balzac's correspondence, never before
printed, to embrace his "Letters to Louise,'' sister
of the illustrious writer.

In London they are about starting a new Journal,
devoted exclusively to recording births, marriages
and deaths.
The English Tost Ofilco authorities have put a

stop to the circulation through the malls of ilio
nasty books of quacks on sexual physiology and
nosology. This is done by classing suoh works us
distinctly "obscene," uuder act of Parliament.
Heretoioio they were considered as medical works.
Tub Saturday Review, In a notice of recent

American literature, says that although "there Is
no department of Hteraturo or science in which
Americans themselves would question the supe¬
riority of England," yet "the public documeuta of
the States are of lar more varied and general value
and interest than our own." it goes on to exiol
American thoroughness and mastery in geographl*
cal science, upon which, It says, our authors "havo
written much and carefully."
A Swiss Editor in the canton of Url was re¬

cently prosecuted for advocating woman's rights,
but was acquitted.
Max von Sculaobl is the name of the new Ger¬

man novelist, whose stories are pronounced full of
Imaginative power.
Some indignant buyer of books nt the recent salo

in Boston ol what was advertised as "the library of
the late William U. Prescott," has written to the
Cincinnati Gaulle:."Why did the heirs of Mr.
Prescott take out the book plates, mutilate the bind¬
ings and scissor the title pages, In order to obliterate
all evidence as to their former ownership? How
many and what books were taken out of Mr. Pres-
cott's library before this catalogue was made up?
We submit that it the catalogue had read thus:.
.The remainders (in a mutilated condition) of tho
library of tho late Mr. Prescott, with some addi¬
tions,'the true stato of the collcctlo.1 would havo
been expressed." Tho complaint is Just, though
tho very low prices brought by the major part of tuo
collection sufficiently attested the appreciation by
tho public of the devices referred to.
Victor Hugo and his two sous, it is said, have

invested all their united fortunes in the daily Paris
Journal, the Rappet.
-Tub London .spectator has high praise for Mrs.

Edwards' last novel, "Ought We to Visit Her?"
which, it says, "is lull of sparkle and point and sub¬
acid humor, it euds happily, >et originally, and its
air throughout is fresh aud pure."'
An exact facsimile reprint of Ilariot's "Brief

and True Heport of tho New-found-land of Virginia,"
one of tho rarest of books relating to America,
will soon be issued by J. Sabin A Sous, of Nassau
street.
George Eliot's new novel will bo called "A

Btory or Provincial English Life," and It will appear
in eight monthly parts in Loudon, also in Ilarper't
Weekly.
Tng Dictionary of Words, their history and

derivation, by Dr. F. Ebouer and K. M. Grcenwny,
of Baltimore, now being issued in numbers, is
spoken of by the Saturday Review as a work
promising to be "of great importanco, as it is one
or high pretensions and undoubtedly of enormous
labor."

LITERATtJR^-
cRrncisMS OF NEW BOOKS.
LIFE AND I,ETrKits OF CATIIABlNB M. SKDfiWIOIt.Edited bv Mary E. Dewey. New York: llarperA Brothers. lumo., pp. 440. Three plates.

Tills Is the record of a useful ami well spent
life. A woman or rare natural endowments,
lino education, warm human sympathies and
the loftiest alms, Miss Sedgwick tiecaine no less
distinguished in literature than beloved and
revered in domestic aud social life, lloru in I7M)
and dying at tho ripe old age of seventy-eight, in
1867, she survived all the brothers ami sisters of a
family of uncommon talent and worth. Her father,
Theodore Sedgwick, was a Massachusetts Memi>er
or Congress when Wasnington was President, ami a
lawyer and ludge of distinguished reputation. The
life of Catharine was passed cluofly at Lenox and
Btockbrldge, tn Berkshire county, amid that charm¬
ing scenery of the llousatonlc Valley, of which tho
book before us contains so many graphic touches.
Eminently social and hosmtable, uud highly attrac¬
tive In person, inaunors and disposition, she
alone of her sisters preferred to remain single,
and drew around her through life a wide
circle of attached and appreciative Irlonds.
In 1822 appeared her flrst work."A Now England
Tale".which had marked succoss and led to tho
production of "Hope Leslie," "Tho Linwoods,"
"Clarence," "Married and Single." aud other works
of Action, liestuea two volumos of European travels
ami a series ol smaller sketches, which became
more widely read than any ol the*©, under the idles
of "Live and Let Live," "The Poor ltlcli Man anil
tho Rich Poor Man" and "Means and Ends, or Scir
Training." For the copyright of "Clarence" Miss
Sedgwick received $l,2eo, which was a very largo
Bum for any book forty years ago. These works are
alt marked by freshness and purity ol style, and,
although not often road nowadays, they con¬
tributed much to the elevation ol taste and manners
In the earlier generation for whom they wero
written. Miss sedgwlck early acuutrod a disrelisti
for the Calvlmstlc thoology which so straugely per¬
vaded New England from the days of the Puritans.
An excellent aunt, who was very fond of her, said
ue day, as thev were parting, farter Miss
Sedgwick had becoiuo an avowed Unitarian,
"Como and soo mo as often as you can,
dear, for you know, after this world, wo shall
never meet again." She tells this story or Rev. Dr.
Bellamy, a famous illvlue:.One of Ills parishioners,
who was was a notorious scamp, camo to lilin, say-
lug, tn the parlance of the divinity that most pre¬
vailed in those uays, "1 feel that 1 have obtained a

hope." The Doctor looked surprised. "I realize
that I am the chiel of sinners," continued tno hypo¬
crite. "Your neighbors have long been or that opin¬
ion," rejoined the Doctor. More cant followed until
tho man capped tho climax with, "I feel willing to
bo damned for tho glory of Hod." "Well, my
friend," said the Doctor, Impatiently, "I don't
know anybody who has tho slightest objection. '

We get occasional glimpses of famous people in ttic
letters of Miss Hedgwiclt.Daniel Webster, Dr. Chan-
nlng, Kossuth, Ml-s Murtlneau, Fanny Kemble, Ac.
Sho meets Louis Napoleon iu 1887, and describes
bltn as "the young mau whom I have recently seen,
and who is unpretending, sensible and Indescribably
uglv." Fenlmore Cooper she characterized as a
strong and unceasing talker, bclllgeront, out good-
humored, aud a "perfect John Bull in shape, dimen¬
sions, action, even to .lie growl." She visits Vir¬
ginia and tho Watte Sulphur Springs in 1833, aud
writes thus ol her impressions:.
We lound a delightful breakiast awaiting us and

fine venison steaks. Yeuisou Is the staple meat of
tills part ol the country, aud is not tike the dry,
half-mttened, uncooked moat that our epicureans
feast upon. Tho country taverns of Vlruinla are the
bt-au Ui -at of inns, shaded, quiet and clean, with
the greatest abundance of the prime luxuries of
Hie and, above all, attendants good ami plentiful.
This is one good of this horrid blight of slaver y,
widen seems to me far worse since I have seen It.
The Virginians resemble strikingly our plain coun¬
try New England people. Ttioy are better man¬
nered, more irauk ami cheerful.

OITKSTIONS OF TUB DAY, ECONOMIC ANI» SOCIAL. By
William Elder. Philadelphia: Heury Carey Baird,
1871. 8vo., pp. 307.
This Is not a book to be dismissed with a hasty

reading. The ripe fruit of a long life ol reading and
redaction and discussing in a thoughtful and sug-IgcBilve manner the loading questions of political
economy, Dr. Elder's book does credit to nts indus¬
try aud conscientiousness, if not lu all respects to
his sagacity. In his modest preface the author toils
us how he was deterred from calling his volume a
"Political Ecouomy" (though it is nothing more nor
less than that) by the fear of frightening away read-
ers aud by ttie dispute Into wjich the
writers on that subject have fallen. In like
manner no could not persuade blmscir to call it
"Causes of tho Wealth of Natlous," though that la
what bo understands himself to have treated, but
by an amiable weakness he roll upou the more gene-
ral and, as we think, questionable title which heads
tills notice. Dr. Elder is a Phlladolptitun, of ripe ex¬

perience instattsttcal and economic science, having
beea for years at the head of the Statistical Bureau
of the. Treasury Department. During his recent
years of retirement from ofllcial station lie has been
engaged in elaborating his vlows on the topics here
skiirully handled. He acknowledges his great obli¬
gations to Heury C. Carey (whom he virtually calls
his mastery to Frederick List aud to Stephen Cot-
well. When he adds that he is largely in¬
debted "to Horace Urecloy and to tUo domestic
and lorelgu correspondents of the Tribune," lor
valuable Information, It is plain to see what drift
his discussions tako. That his book is a strong
plea for protection to home lndnalry Is a conclusion
which results from the very liberal praise bestowed
upon tlieso, Its American nigh priests ami cham-
pious.
But Dr. Elder has not confined himself to a

derence of the protoctlvo doctrine, although It
donnuates his system, lie discusses at length the
question of population and its laws of Increase,
wages, sources of wealth, money and oxclianges,
commerce, domestic and foreign, guarantyism and
co-operation. lie has even a chapter on
"secret societies," which gives many facts that
will be new to most and interesting to all. While
repeatedly and rationally denying to political
economy, as taught in the books, the name or ranx
of a science, A. Elder makes some strange asser¬

tions as to the true method of dealing with its doc¬
trines. Thus ho boldly justifies Napoleon I. in his

suppression of say's great work on political econo¬

my, because, forsooth, its doctiincs were favorable
to free commcrco with foreign nations:.
My other protector Is Napoleon Bonaparte.

Adam wail Hi's "Wealth of Nations' was fairly
afloat la 17s*. In 1803 J. H. say published his
"Treatise on the Production. Distribution and Con¬
sumption of Wealth," In which lie mctnudl/.cd the
Irregular mass or envious and original speculations
or sinith, a no gavo to ttio new-horn science tno
form and order which has ever since governed tno
method of cultivating its schemes. When Napoleon
sublectcd It to his practical style of criticism he
said, "If an empire wuro made of adamant political
economy would grind it to powder." lie pr< limited
Us further publication in France lor a dozen years.
Ho saw that the logic of the work was specious, ami
lie knew that It was pernicious; and. being too
busy with tlio government of a nation to cuter the
lists as a disputant, he interdicted the book.
After tins It is not strange to Uud our author de¬

fending the Berlin and Milan decrees, those violent
last resorts of an Inexorable tyranny, as sound po¬
litical measures. The nattonal policy whtcn begins
with tho violent suppression of sclent 111o thought,
ami ends by confiscating tho commerce of a whole
contineut, is lncupablo of defonco; and we are sorry
for tho system or any American writer whose

exigencies require not only tne excusing but the
delenulng ol such lapses towards barbarism.
Richard Vandkkmarck. A No vol. By Mrs. Sid¬
ney s. Harris, author of "Itutledge,'' "St. Phil¬
lips," Ac. New York: 0. Serf liner A Co., 1871.
lgrao., pp. 330.
Ihc writer of "Rutlcdge" Is no sonsation monger,

but a dealer in voritablo pictures or life, albeit in

the guise of Action, la her latest effort, "Richard
Vandevmarck," wo have a story of character, drawn
with a skill and a certain realism, though tue book
lucks, as a whole, that sustained power which would
givo it complete success as a work or art. Tho
scene ol the story Is laid chteily la New York, and
the characters are brought oat with strong Indivi¬
duality. There Is little utiempt at dcsorlptlve writ¬
ing and no display whatever of tho vlco of flno lan¬

guage, which makes or so many novels of the pros-
ont day a sort or prose run mad. on tho contrary,
the style u marked by a simplicity almost to mild¬
ness. But It Is flowing and n.ktuiai, while It Indicates
iTia anther's rnsnect tqr tho rations Ol a SQvero

f«xx1 taste. One word should he said In deprecia*
Uon of the practice wlitcn has disfigured the fly¬
leaves of this book as of some others) with a ste¬
reotyped advertisement of other works of the pub¬
lishers, headed in staring Capitals, "for sale on

so cars." As comparatively a small portion of
the pu'1'"0 "ie,r literature on the rail trie bad
taste of »v 'ch P'ac8r(lH ,ri hooks which go Into publle
ami private .'«brarl<w 18 manifest,

Oxhi Hoi ks of * P> *r,tcrAW- B/John Damr. I'tsit-

pp. Jot).
This l.s a healthy, wBuIes».rne 'wolf ef essays, mora

rambling i harr systematic, /.>,* written maulfesUy
out of a philosophic temncraiDvBt Anil a ripe ex¬

perience of life. "John Darby" Is a' pseudonym
which masks the personality of the physician
whoso book, written somewhere on tfie bs/'ks of the

Delaware, lies before uh In all the elegant typo¬
graphy of Llppincoit's press. The writer h 0V'"

dently enamored or twh thtnns.cesratry Mi® aa(*
quiet studies, and his booh Is just' the rooml seo^attv®
which should bo put tuts the iUtndrf of all dver-
worked or pleasure-jailed dpulzwis of gi'®**
cities, wh»re life is too stimulating to last 'ovg* Tho
placid, reflective tono of all tttese esvays brnA'ngiod
with a certain native sagacity which follow* our
physician lu his "odd hou^t" o# thought an<» ndtk«»
him an instructive as well as citaaninocompwAlon-
Wltn the sluglo exception of ftw occ.xsK>nsi> itoa-
dency to use "sesuuipedailan" words (e. p.r"r*Mr8»'
anihropy," "tonicity" and "con Tiverton"), wwonn
fairly ineto out to his unpretending hank a ton rowed
of praise.

Short sfnrniBh ox dkkXt Ss'B'Kc secrtM s '.
rtes. fly James Anthony Frou l 'y .New Yorss
Cnailcs hcribuer A Co., 1X7).
Tho granitic and thoughtmi hlatjnmi tf the*

Tudor* has here gathered into a volutt w JMs contrl-
binunis to h'riu r'* Majazme, with smag AJifrmoeo
before public assemblies, 'the essay* dJk|lay the
same acute ctltlclsni, wide reading and 'rhsh chafflfc
or style us was conspicuous in the ant, sarins "pnlw
Ushed some two years ago.

VIEWS OF THE PAST.
PBCBMtlBtt 21.

lsc,4.ficnoral Sherman's army entered Saviuiftan.'
1815. ltatHe ol F rozesliah, ludii, beiwur the

British and Sikhs, commenced.
1830.I'oiiguac and oilier Ministersot Krani v-con¬

victed ot high treason and sentenced r.i» im¬
prisonment for tiro.

1020 (N. H.i-Tue Puritans landed at-, Plymcmi^
Mass.

A..January Coupon*
o Ul'i not be belt, r invented tb.ui in;

NORTHERN PACIFIC SEVEN-THIRTY GOLD BOND^
Selling at Par ami Accrued Internal In Cum ncy.

The security they of]er la most ample, and the piroht to bo

derived by thrir direct puroh.tso or In exchange for oilier

(irat class securities la largo.
The Evening Poat, speaking of t'.icae bonda, says:.
"The Northern Paolllo Railroad oflTcra to Investors the tan-

gilile and perfect security of n llrst c aws railroad bond and a

real estate mortgage combined, svnure the holder has no

anxiety about the title to the property on which hie bond In

aecurcd. Ita xeven-tldrty bonds are exempt from United

States taxation, at all times readily negotiable, an l vualce the

highest return of prifit on tlio investment compatible with

undoubted safety. The bon is pay $73 interest In gold on
each $1,1.110 Invested, which becomes a llrst lien on the great
railroad and a lirst and only mortgage on the finest land la

the countiy, at the rate of 600 acres to each $l,00u hood.

These Seven-thirty liold Bonds of the Northern Pacific Rail¬

road Company are Isxuod lit denominations of Jroni 9100 up

to $10,000 each, making them equally convenient as five-

twenties, Just as safe and much mors profitable to lha

holder."
Maps, pamphlets and full Information furnished on applk

cation to buiks and hankers aud agents for the loan or to

JAY COOKE 9 CO.,
New York, Philadelphia and Washington.

A Fnot to Consider.. Vmnni; thr f'atisr* mt
thanksgiving the Introduotlon of KNOX'S Winter style of
gentlemen's llats may e considered, If we can ,udwe Uy tha
lively demand exisliug for tti. m KNOX, ever ontheaert
in seeking to gratdr hit patrons, is n>w sel.iag at bu etiah-
llshinent, No. 11. Uioadway, the haulaotn -st hat yet intro¬
duced.

.
A ,.V',.ld ,v I'f'sent.-llriioltii' Moor nod shoe

storo, f75 I.roadway, H removed an I conto'i 1st -u at 1,199
Broadway, comer Twenty-math street. The iarmwt assort¬
ment of hoots aud Shoe. in tna city, at reduced prices De-
Ed .^.rV^f,a"b',iUj il! lk * re'ich "mhixUdered
Slippers fcr ladies aud gentlemen for the holidays.

A Bullitt Units' Nervous Antidote I Know
cured a friend of terrible rheumatism. JOHN L. njtiiwv
Lexington aveuue, corner Slxty-secon I etreot. '

A..Herring's ''aimit
champrod saFa*Jot Broadway, u,.-aer Wtrrtyttrti

Ask for Nov,-Hp's Oncrns, B]i Or.itwrlots.
50c; Orgsu Books, flDe.; Piano lluoks, 50c. 751 Broadway^
A Metry ('hrlsiwas..Beys' and I hildr«n>s

w»i"«£d. fewerySprie"esIlr*aJW<V* C»"^' B'u~1-

An Excellent Holirinv I'rrscnt for n l.ailv..
A drover A Baker KB1WlNil MACHINE. Salesroom* 4*
Broadway. 541 and -.Hi<l Third avenue, New York , Ci4| Fulton
street, Brooklyn, and ltd Washington street, Jersey City.

A Sterling Silver Dinner Nrrvlee for Hula at
low pries, to close nn account. FORD A TI.'PPEB

Silveismiths, Broadway, corner Tenth street.

A..Nolliln* In no Healthful nuJ IfrTn siilnn
ad this season or the year m RU8SI VN VAPOR BATHS at
£1 and '.'l Ea«t Fourth street fnrar the Grand Central Motel).
For colds, rheumatism, neuralgia, gout, Ac., tuev ara ua.

equalled.
*

A..110,000 f'hnirn liook«, Suitable for IlalL.
day presents, ut prices to suit the tunes.

JOHN FYUK, UI9 Nassau street

Rargntn* In Fine f.'nlil Jewelry,
WHOLKHAl.B PRICES.

FINE DO LI) EARRINGS AND PIN*.
ETRUSCAN ca.MEU, OAKNt.T, Ao.
COltA EARRINGS AND PINS

ONYX AND JET EARRINGS AND PINS
HOLD BAND AND CHAIN BRACELETS.
COLD LOCKETS AND NECKLACES

SEAL RINdS, AMETHYST. CAMEO, TOPAZ An.
SLEEVE HI TTONS AND STUDS.

UAKDKKKCHIEF ItlNOS, (.LOVE FASTENERS
DIAMOND KIN OS AND STUDS.

. itildrBn's Hold amulets.
CHILDREN'S GOLD RINDS AND EAKRINJR.

HOLD WATCH CHAINS.
COLD THIMBLES.

see prices before hcyino.
watches and jewelry repaired...

GEO. C. ALLEN,ed Broadway, near Fourteenth street

On renins In Silver-Ware.
WHOLESALE PRICES.

GEO. C. ALLEN, 541 Broadway, near Fourteenth Street

lleniifil.il Flowine llnir for the Haiu«».
CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOR THE HAIR "mono id
hair, (tope ita falling out increaaea It* growth.

Christum*
_

Holiday Presents.Frenrl
Bronzes, Fancy ( h»lr«. Desks, Table*. Piam Covers uA
Stools. U. L. KELlY A CO., Importer*, 7K4 Broadway,

irlsla.loro'* llnlr By* lin* nn Kauai In tta
where.' lb° "*'**' *°J ot *ny Sold every

Dlnmoud* llnii«!it anil Felil.-lke, C. Allen
841 Broadway, near Fourteenth atrect. .

Hall's Veeetablo Minllnn llnir Henewut ,
a preparation of great merit and I* rantdlv dlaisn.-.*

' *9
other* lor the hair.

^ m g all

Holiday Present* nf AfTri'ileo nnd U
for wife, mrith.-r, suior an I friend. isrtty

WHEELER A WILSON'S SKWIND MACHO* ....
o-o Broadway. L-S,

Werry Christmas, I.ndle*.And It* . .. _

beautiful BOOTS and SHOES, aiao ideals* £nm svlsfc
Toilet Slips, patronize MILLER A CO., Uuiar Embroidered

. ,
. square.

.'Pike'* Tootbiirhe llriip*" Cert . «

ute,.HILL'S HAIR D E. black or brave ' Oue .lllge
_____

, onlyW oe.itv

Hoy-iil Havana l.ottory..Te TIT t .

paid for Doubloons, til km I* of ti>S- d »»l'thp*t Ktxtoe
TAYLOR A CO., t4.tn<.tHtH \i } . Surer.

all c.ren. New Vert.

Royal Havana I.mterv»
..

Pod oflloe bo* «,Mt
JOM^U MATES A CO., gkenta,M Wall itreetg^F 'lairs.

Stelnway A- -on*'

Old Pl^Ntak2?VaA«V'*? UPRMiHT PIAN03.
Ireeon »|.p Icathrn.

_

'"k'- Illiuirated calaogue* »»rt

.treet'Niiw"vork!a"V idi end 111 East Fourteenth

St;UNA''ps.°-Ai»tV .-clieiilnm Aromatlo
SCHNAPPS has "< lbs couiplalnl* for which the
Dbvalciane wtw "een ,l8v ared a tpeclflo by the eminent
drtipar. dy«t ei>' corresponded wild tbo proprietor are
¦!cknea* and < deblllu contequenl upon long-continued
Hon*ot the' "J**", epilepsy, aclima, gravel, colfo. aileo-
manv oth.e Ddneva, *mf tli chronic oueases. For the,# and
era* lit ir disorder! it Is n ..v prescribe I. with great sue-
...i.A ore than three thousand medicel practitioners in
uoua parts oi the Unite i State*.

.i» Nrrvnwe Antidote I* f otic-nfruled
tricltr. It cure! by electrifying and atrengiheuiug Use

y a tire nervous svstem. Cures cuarantcei


